You are cordially invited to come along and tee up for the 16th Annual VTFC Golf Day on the 18
Hole Valley Course at Crane Valley Golf Club, Verwood. The day will start with coffee and a bacon
roll on ,arrival then onto 18 holes in glorious sunshine followed by dinner, an exclusive prize draw
and then presentations from a fantastic selection of team and individual prizes.

Tee off times will be from 10:00am, please complete your team information below and send
payment back to us as soon as possible so as to secure your team entry. The form can be completed
and returned without having to print or scan, simply complete the text boxes on your computer etc
and then submit/email it back to us. We’ll confirm safe receipt of all forms and monies.
Maximum handicaps will apply as usual, Men max. 24, Ladies max. 30. It’s a stableford score
format for the day, best 3 scores from 4 apply for the team score plus individual scoring as normal.
We have managed to once again freeze the entry costs, the per player cost is £48 p/p for a nonmember of CVGC, for a CVGC flex plus member the cost is £45 p/p and for a CVGC full 5/7 day
member the cost is £33 p/p. Bank transfer payments are preferred if possible please, please call
for cheque/cash payment, full team payment must be made to fully secure the team place.
VTFC bank payment details are… Lloyds TSB Bank, Sort Code: 30-97-08, A/C No: 00978218
Please reference any payments with… VTFCGD + “Your Name”
N.B. PLEASE NOTE ALL FORMS/PAYMENTS MUST BE RECEIVED NO LATER THAN 1st

August 2021 - NO PAY, NO PLAY .

All profits raised on the day go directly towards aiding the development of VTFC
The usual golf club attire rules apply on the day, i.e. no jeans/trainers/t-shirts/shell suits!!

Company / Team Name:

Entry £cost:

Team Contact Name:

Entry Paid - Y/N:

Preferred Tee Time:

Team Contact Address:
Team Contact Tel / Email: T:

E:
Handicap

CVGC Full Member - Y/N
(Please also note membership type)

Player 1 Name:
Player 2 Name:
Player 3 Name:
Player 4 Name:
Please return the entry form to VTFC via email E: vtfcgolfday@gmail.com

If any queries please contact Martin Gilham on M: 07921 246234 / W: www.vtfc.co.uk

